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"er end Mr. Klrkpatrlck pursue
I "e memoes, anu i mm
I or,n t have steam under pressure
employed In ss many more) of i the
oanies as i ran convince mat inai is

1 th 0' means we now hava for eny
mmg nae sterilisation. - jht. jperry- -

I hill is Just Starting , In the v business
J anw, '. building the necessary builde
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H7"nrS3 "S.t the? bii 'iW.--
nouiing wnaiever to ao wun mom.
that h sells his butter to people
nractlcallv llvlna- - In the country, and

a w . k..sa.iii. A aaiwaisfwuB LI1B UULLOI IllllaV lU liVltf BIIU
that he "has nothing whatever to da
mil h ht. mn'. h.in Th
slis sweet milk and buttermilk and
he informed me that bis father sold
ni DUtter e university, mow
much lg sold in the city I. have not
learned, hut it aeemed to ma that It 1

would be advisable to request him to
clean up his place, and stop washing
milk utensils, In or near the house.

AN EXPERT DAIRYMAN.
'Mr. P. H. Williams has also been

requested to make repairs In his
barn before winter. I have noticed a
marked Improvement In the way he
attends to his business since the dairy
laws went Into effect. On three or
four different occasions, when he w.is
not suspecting my presence, I have
found his place clean and well kept.
lie built a dairy house, bought a cool
er and Is trying to comply with the
requirements to the best or bis ability.

'Mr. J. H. Robinson has fifteen
cows, four in one end and eleven in
the other, with horses tn the middle,
ot a poorly equipped barn to handle
milk. The ceilings are so low that I
could not stand upright. Tbe cob
webs were there in numDers, wun
cotton seed hulls hanging between the
" ocYm no Biouu
on a noor. tne rest on me grounu.
From the present conditions It will
be Impossible for Mr. Koblnson to
keep his place dry and clean, especial- -
ly In winter, when the cows, will be I

compelld to stand In the barn dur - 1

Ing a greater part of the day, ao 1
have requested him to make some
arrangements looking towards using
another barn (which needs repair) I

or build a new one completely. Hot
I s used to aterllisA thai milk

utensils.
'I am having very little trouble

with tne larger .lairymen; tne small
ones are the bane or anyone s exist- -
ence. There Is not the least doubt
1. .. I ,,,, . . . r, .hni.1,1 K.. ,mi,i,1 I

I
to obsere the ordinance, the big and
nine. biii unnu.r ii, niuj. iis'iiv- - i

ing in mna in me city unless me
board gives me that authority, and It
cannot be done unless a few are Dros- -

..i v... s- ,- r ,..oh iie.y, w..v...s-..- v.

ins uotiru aeanen rne to jei me uiio
and two cow men a one and onlv look
after the hie-- fellows, which, as thev
consider It, Is unjust, and I, myself.
aim. of the opinion that everyone
shouM be treated alike. As a matter I

of information. I should like the
board to reeuest the health depart- -
ment, through their sanitary ofjlcers.

ani; latest ,
'dcgnaeji iri- - ors ; betiliftiUy

blended to hamohize with almost any .
: tint of wall paper etc ' '

Our: parlor designs are
especially beautif uL Flbral and Persian
designs; to please all; : This season de-

signs, wc Aink. are more attractive dian
pi any season past Our prices are al-

ways reasonable A visit to the depart-
ment will convince you of the many
things, we have in store for our cus-

tomers New line of 'those "Famous
Roller Tray Trunks". College boys
and girls will need trunks. We are sav-
ing lots of tliem money, we can save you
money too. Just give us a chance.
Prices from $2.00 to $27.50 on trunks.
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.In word, Me. Urj'tn hae destroyed
the hope hla party had that undue
his leadership there would be steady
innrvii irtwri inia lime on to victory In
1101 marking, probably, the moat
distressing dlaappotntment, this coon -
try ise teit tn many a day. It would
not aje surprising if Mr. Bryan's at-
uiuae aoes not. mean the nomination
Of Koosevelt for another term t'haf.tanooga Times, .x :,; f , ;

8r7. r the' Z.t fflout for;a grand transformation scene,
with Bryan almost Invisible as a Drob
ability, scarcely visible as a possibility,
He has disqualified himself. - H .has

iron, a sure winner into an tneilglbil- -
....IAtd-Hl- nJ a a. k. M - -

President, ho has left the track alto- -
arether. Havlna eliminated himself.
the Democratic oartv must look Jor
a Democratic candidate. Brooklyn
Kagle. ,.: ' -

, , . .By
ment ownership of trunk-lin- e

ads, Mr, Bryan ha. committed Jii.
"i,aJfBi,?,.t.t!v "- - imi i"o'w i UHWI-JW.-- W

that he stated that he did not know
whether the country was "ready for
fhlti rhinirA" nw that 'o moWltv nf- we -- a.v jws ejmy own party. favOr It." The fact of
overshadowlna- - Imoortance Is that 1

William Jennings Bryan, who. In' the I

presunt posture of affairs. Is the undls- -
puira lenuer oi me ufmocratic party,
has made government ownership of
trunk-lin- e railroads the paramount Is- I

sue for the campaign of 10. Un- -
doumediy the opposition party will
welcome this Issue with glad acclaim.

Washington Post. Jnd
It Is a striking thing to contemplate
Democrat, who ought to believe in

decentralization and the development
or the powers or the several states,
finding his remedies' for political ilia
only through Federal interference
Corporations doing an Inter-Stat- e

business are to take, out Federal II
enses. and the conclusion he reaches

Is "that railroads must ultimately be-

come public property, the trunk lines
to be operated by the Federal govern
ment and local lines by State govern
mi nt." Hut how the local lines are
ii be separated from the trunk lines

Is left to the Imagination. The whole
scheme Is one of bureaucratic central
Izatlon. He got this Idea, he says, in

ermany. It Is not likely, however,
that this Imperialistic German Idea
will win many friends for Mr. Bryan
In the South, even If the dark shadow
of the Jim Crow Intrusion were not a
necessary consequence of his pro
grn mine. menmond I imes-inspaic-

Mr. Bryan's now doctrine of public
ownership for the railroads Is dis
tinctly und measurably more danger
mis and upsetting than his abandoned
ssue of 16 to 1. It Is revolution

that lie proposes, and Incalculable dls
aster would attend the success or nts
effort. The people, of this country can

far enough ahead to steer clear
of a calamity of this magnitude so

lalnly In their view. The transfer of
he title to thirteen billions of proper
v to the Federal government and the
ssu,. of an equivalent amount of xia- -

lonal securities would effect a (lis
dncement f values and of produc

tive fore- - that would result in ais
utbnnces for which our history af- -

rds no precedent or comparison save
those occasioned by the civil war. Mr.
Hrvan's express appeal to members

f both nartles. It seems to us, leaves
Democrats all over the country free
to manifest their disapproval of his
l.ilrn lpliss. and to reject public owner
ship as and him as no
longer a Democrat. The Democratic
party, with Us history, Its traditions
and Its achievements, cannot surren
der to this radical and revolutionist.
-- New York Times.

Mr.rtrvan seems to have "cast
gloom" over lcmocratlc hopes.
Nashville American

rubllc control and the sway of law
over this great system for the protec
Hon of common rights Is making
hopeful progress, but the Impatience
engend-re- il by past resistance and the
persistency of some of the wrongs
has -d to the demand here and there
nml no'v and then that the govern
m. nt assume the far ereuter task of
seizing possession of the system and

rating It for the benefit of the
pcpl-- . That Is the undertaking of a
centralized despotism and not a free

public, and It would produce a cen
itali.eii despotism If It did not start
from "lie The Idea will not be toler
at.il when Its character and logical

oiiH. iii-nc- es are fully understood,
but that It exists at all In this coun-t- i

or in be publicly advocated with-o- ut

'xritlng derision Is due to the
wioiigs and abuses of railroad man
agement, which we trust are passing
aw av and which enlightened railroad
irruiag-r- s will hasten to get rjd of.
N'-- w York Journal of Commerce, Ind.

MWNIXU IS CONFIHKXT.

C.uhcriintorhtl Candidate In Hon til
( a rol I na Has High Hopes of Ktirccws

(Vimiiilssloncr Watson Kcvurlng
Immigrant In Imihuh.

Observer Burenu.
120 Main Ptreet.

Columbia. H. C.. Sept. 3.

Sen. ii.. r It. I. Manning, candidate
f..r ilovcrnor, reached the city this
ev.nlng from an extended trip to the
iip-- i ount ry. He seemed In the beat,

spirits and greeted his friends with
to

ih.. most confident air. When asked
i to bis prospects In the coming elec- -

Hon he said: "I am very much encour
aged with the situation. I am enn- -

Im ed that my vote In the
will be largely Increased. The news
from the central and southern parts w

the State is fluttering In the ex- -

me I am assured by friends of,
M.ssrs. Kinase and Krunson that Ihe
far greater part of that following will

for rne and I confidently expect
the major part of the votes which.

the first election, went to my
friends, McMahan, Bliurh, Jones and
Edwards. Oh. yes, It Is a big lead

beat but I am firmly of the opinion
thai the opposition polled the bulk

its strength In the first primary.
My friends In every part of the Htate
are enthusiastic and send me the
most encouraging assurances. My

ill(Gig
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PUBLISHERS' ANNOl-'NCBMENT- .

No, J4 South Tryon street. Telephone
numbers; Hunillrtiii office, Bell pnone
"Si city editor1 office, llell phone, M;
uewe editor office Hell ph-in- 24.

Advert wing ralre are. turnlsiiea on
application. Aavertlsers may leel sure
thut through me aolumtii of this
paper they may reauo nil Charlotte
and a ct the best people In
ILiis Mate -- nd upper 8oulii Carolina.

Thla paner glvee coriipondenta ae
wide lul, (iine hi it Hunks puiillc policy
permits, biii it ! In no cum reapon-athl- a

for lh.r vlewe. It ia much pre-
ferred that oorrerpondenm sign their
names to ibelr articles. eeneeiaily In
case where Iher attack persons or
Institution", tnougli this la not de-
manded. The editor reaervrs tlie right
to five the name of correspondents
when they ure demanded ,ir the pur-po- e

of personal luimfiieti' n To re-
ceive Consideration a roinni. miration
mint be acronipuiued nv me true
name o( the rorrenDoniieiit.

Tl'KNOW. KKITKMIIEIt I. IwOfl.

ZACIf Mt.HK.i: ) Tit. I. MAN.
There are some nu n about whom Ihi

Dllbllr tnwr tue.s nf r . nu n hear- - '

Ing. Such a tun 11 n .iwili in, sui h
a man wan . I u. h a man
la TlllniM n. Tin- ..i on of .1 . . r.i ) h I

and charm ti t of Hit. tun
former Ilinl r . il fab-- and nil

.in.l new .paper mlk a t. u t

Tillman him-.- IiI.h .n i. . tlon with the
rate, bill r- i . . nil., a Itv!l. r
national Httcn' Inn. h.i i njuyi-- mi
CSgcr healing (fill I hi- 1'Ubll. .

Of nil tin Tillman .ketches the
moat crigaginK Hint Intimate appear
In the iiiri ' iii W r I oi k and In

written l .nil Mii;h.e, formerly
for a brief time nf The ibwrver tH(T.

Mr. M;he.- - In a S'.inh 'arillnian.
Hi work hi a iu.h per man iniikeii
him familiar lth itie hlninry of Till-

man an. I TlllmanlMii In Unit State,
and hiK e,. rinie ax a WHMiiinicioii

orreMiiiili ni put" him In i lu.ir rela-

tion to Hie "xtoriny petrel fiom S u t It

Carnllnu" In 111 mm r a nali.iiial
lej;liiUl..i Tlx' l.- - - n lvlil us
the narrative ami l - n nr.-

true. . r- - Ik ..p. iilnx inuaKrapli
"Near tlie -- nil- of t h- - rh.im

ber. dlrerlly 111 fl.ilil o( III- - Vlee I'renl
dent, situ a Imik- -. I.url. fin l lonklior
man. With a 1 riuat- - l nt
tipftn M pMlr of Itroail f nollM-- th- - rur- -

nera of Inn ii.ntirli diawn .Imni
to the l'i,r marKin of m H'ftiare
JnW. He in Klinv-- n l ti.il ib I- ,-

ahaven: perhaps II man ilav hefme
terdar thai I,.. nlinve,l Mm t li . k. etl ir i t -

gray Inn Ix lili- - elled, an. I I - u, ux5y
III' h rlothcp itm iu i:. ,'Ki- -l

to see on a man ulai . -- n tn- - l.,,,i ,,f
the Henatr 'I um a i utl- - in.m anil ilnn'l
tare.' Hut lnn lie ile rrmn l.m eat
and adUrenM--n the -- hair In a lilxh plii li-

ed, almoet whining volee, ntuniliiiK whiih-Wh-

nervously, one shoulder xlllilly
raised atwve the titlier, hla dark I.!.frllatenin eye tlnnlilriK ihriniKh I h- - room

the other Senators
fmt down their neierii anil slowly

In Ihelr aeata, tlio- - walking ulxnitInstinctively tread more Buftly or alop
In their tisrkn. H- i- many nek in thevisitors' galleries me -- railed ( K,.t abetter view, mid th-- re Is a movement In
the Press anlleiy to net a Inn- - iM.1Uer
the front."

After a brief a. , ount of th- - oli
garchy which governed his Si.it...

and Justly, the war, and
resumed Its K"vriiiiient upon the
overthrow of Hi- - a rpi t bugger. Mr
McCJhee r ar In s the p., ml ,, r- - l

la necessary to slat- - llu ,,n whli h
Tillman luoiint-i- l Into p.m. r --

chooses to d' so h v I i u si a I i 01 drawn
from tin s, iiator bit- r III.

"'I should Ik- - to ask. Mr J'ioi,,. n.
hat Is hi lore II, Senate" n.ild S. i,,,!,,,

Koraker on- - i., d- - ro- - r..i .. puliimentary Innnli y mle e.eciil..i 'I i: ,.
was making attacks In desiilti.r-wa-

on a niirolM u thing Iln
ber of im,ti

"'I am before Ihe f.inly
cieiirned Tlllrnan "

.Mr. Kotsker Insisted (,n knowing
what Tillman uas ns. u"slng .,

particular uleii.' was the reply ' i

m Just making a f w remarks on
the general cuss-dtic- M of th.. slini-Hon.-

Ho the Issue the pi
pie of South Carolina In sst and aT

terwards was Tlllrnan himself, rind
his (Urilpalgn li.i nil all.nk llpun
the general russedm e of Hie sltu.i- -

lull. The alM. - ib " III. -- s the pi -
.

turesiiu- - liindliigs. when 'llllin in seal-
ed In R farm wagon .liapid mill

pro.luils. was diawn to the
stump by I.I ami incort.il
by a howling pi... ..n rll.e-som- e

of th- - iialnt ilinaii.rs that
4he revolo'ii.n -- pt Into ! in p..i .1

promlnen. tia. Tillman r gr..tli
In S'Hl-ira- ft, nil. I gives II Klltops-o- f

his home III- -. .Mr. McCI...- sums
Up.

A .1 1. il.I in oi It Is .eft .; .

ItlHli. I'llllliai,. 'I'lie. In. 1'.,.- mi,,
thl k 111 in a 1I1 mayou'ie ,, ,..
ty(Ms, there nn oih-- is ',.. Itcek n
a grest utatesiinin . still ..II,. is who
think him h little .1 u. 11 nf-h- as

ts'en lived In lie ..p.n. s..
limy p..ss )u.lniri ot f f.i. il, up to H- i- piesinl What he

Will do r r..w no rniin kn.ns II- - aa 'lude ins j a... I don't .an
It Is a very skilfully wilti.n ii,ry,

but even bad It been iloti- - with l'-- s
art It Would have b-- ert well olll-- .l ,y
tbe public; for, as was kanl at th..
bub. Tillman, nihir admire. I or
disliked, s nf that stamp ..r m m who
ertes universal Interest ami of whom
any anecdote or description Is read-
able.

"Xo religion la, PM-- Raid n word
about good maiinera Itellsloni have nl.ways be w. V.IIII NJIIiria lUl

New Plaid Gngham for girlsf school
dresses, fast colors, price ihe yard J2c
and 15c v

The recent rnmaval of the Fedtrmt
tropin froiai ' Fort Hrown, '.Tosaa. ia

llscui4 as Ilk Action to th etoa
Inf of th poatofflra at Indlanola, MIA
The two caaa do not atrlkej us as at
All Alike. ' At Indlanola the. white cif-Ixe- ns

made trouble witH Minnie Cox.
the colored postmaster fiofr that she
was not well-behav- as we remem
ber It; not that the dotlea of the of
flee were hot property tjlacharged, but
only because tbor postmaster 'was
negrefla. Thla belnf an, offence to the
sentiment of the community, such an
appointment ought neeer to have been
made, but It was neither unlawful nor
unprecedented. In time past tfhere
hav been a number of negro post- -

nitiMters In North Carolina, ror in
Maiice; there are now negro man car
riers and postal clerks,- - and none of
them was ever mobbed. In the clr- -

etimatnnce we were never abls
to share that general Indignation
agaliiHt the PreHldent for closing
the Indlanola DoMofflce nor blame
him for sending the people of the
community elsewhere for their malt
The Hi'owiisville cae Is of quite anoth
er kind. Here inxolent negro soldiers
behaved outrageously toward white
citizens of the town, without provoca-

tion xo far as has appeared, and a

riot naturally resulted. According to

the reading of the stories the negroes

vi re wholly to blame, yet the Prenl- -

deiit arbitrarily refused to replace
tli-i- n ulth white troops, removed the
negroes but dismantled the fort, leav
ing exposed u frontier which had al- -

unv 1 n nrotected. Ills uctlon was
wrong and Indefensible. The simi
larity between this vase and that of

Indlanola Is too obscure for UH

HOl KI.KtTION IN NOVK.Mlll.lt.

The commUMoiii is ol this county
-- nterday ordered an election on the

ilny of the general election on the Is-

sue of 1200,000 of bonds. The ro-- (

lis of the sale of these bonds. If

they lire voted, lire to be used In

'be prlni Ipal mm-ada- roads
to th- - county lines, for the extension
of oihe- - road and to pay off the
floating it. Th- - voters should au-

thorize this bond Issue without hesi-

tation Its roads Hre the glory of the
county. As far as possible all the
people should be allowed to pailicl-pai- -

111 Ihe benefits to be ! rived
from them, and It Is not to be forgot-ler- i

that In whatever section th-- y

rut- - the value of al estate
iiihiiiuu ami more taxes come In

Th- - roads cannot be built from cur-

rent taxes ns rapidly as Is desirable
and th- - thought of bonds for this
purpose should not carry terror to
any me This Is ttin way in wiii-- n

the ureal tnalorlly of public Improve
ments are made. Again, tiles- - roads
are not for y but for nil time and
no wrong Ik don- - posterity when a

d-- lit Is contracted for Its benefit. All

th- - argument. It se-i- ns to us, Is on
She side of the bonds and the, people
should vote for th-- m gladly.

The rreslderft Ih probably wrong In
his letter to the public printer at
Washington, explanatory of the pur-
pose of the simplified spelling board,
when he says that 'most of the crltl-- 1

Ism of Ihe proposed step h evidently
made In entire Ignorance of what the
step Is." Some uf the English papers
which mad- - Indignant comment about
th- - I'ri'Nlde ill's adoption of Hie

d spelling" may not ha. know n

'hat there were only tbr liuinlr-- d

will 111 iuestori. out of the two hun-

dred
n

thousand words embraced In the
I'.ritury 1 Hit lonn ry ; but most of the
A 111- -1 . a 11 papers and perhaps a nnin-b-- r i

of Ih- - Kngllsh pn p-- i's bad this
lnf..i niallon. Hein e the spirit of Hi--

sg I a phs and e x perl men I s. It w m

.hi v. elleiit opportunity to has- - (un.
an, I th- - siulb-writer- s and the pho-11-

tie stunt-doer- s reaped a 1. Ii har-

vest. There has not been 11 l..p.
mor- - fettlle In humor since th- - dis- -

iss,,ii as to the sex of angels. Hut
i line Mr. Koosevelt bus seeri (It to

make a good-nature- explanation, il.

.lailiiK Hint "It was not an nlt-ni- pl

to do ainthlng or sudden
or i,.l-n- l, or Indeed nuythln.g gr-.- it

a. all." Ihe merry-maker- s will prob-

ably -1 110 on hllll and seek nliolh.r
haiinel for tln lr exuberance of spn

II- -

of
W'e in- - pul.llyhlng this morning

Ira. Is fi.on s. viral I i mocra I Ic ami
n

Inlepi inli lit papers expressing Unit
vl-- upon Mr. Bryan's position 011

ihe government ownership J rail-

roads. We are not seeking to 111. i-

Impression that these are repr--s-ritall-

expl.-slot- is of Ihe ll-n- io ..f
rallc press b- -. anse tiny are not, the in

ma t..r part of It ctnlm slug th- - speak-
r, or slurring tlio matter over 11s nil

Indlv Id na I opinion or as of relatively go
stiis.ll Importance. The (juol a t Ions

e make are frotn strong and Inllu-enil- In
papers, but wh do not wish II

to le understood that we are trying
to make It appear that they r. m to

nt the majority sentiment of the
party. of

The Washington Post, which Is vlo-- !
nl In lis p Ideas, run-- i

n.l. m an editorial on the suliject:
Mi. ilrysn's speech has chared the

iwilitieal sky. There must now be a new
alignment. There are no more lieuto- -
rsts. no more ftepubllenna.
"We are now divided Into conservativesand rsdleals. I'lioose your piirty, good

eltlsrii V
Surely It la not ao bad us thnll

A dispatch yeainrdny from Mucon,
la., recites the killing of H woman

by her husband, who ufterward com-mlttw- d

suicide and who Is described
simply as a "middle-age- d man." This
Is very surprising that anybody, could ?
be killed In Ueorgla who was not
"prominent." The ne thine you
know somebody down there will be .its
dyln a natural dah.

Mr. William M. ftoss.. of rrovl- -
osnct, was in ins cify.rulerday.

narture of trains and the keeping of
an Accurate bulletin of the time w hen

I tn8 tralua are due, and te bring the
matter t o the attention or. tne corpor
atlon Commlslon If no redress la glv

Tha committee consists of Messrs,
Ros. gmltk and. Anderson,

l , in introducing the motion. Mr. Roes
stated that he did not Jike'to appear
as. a rhronlo kicker against the rait
roads, but that ' conditions - were so
bad. especially at the Southern pas
enger station, where nearly two score

nessenger trains are handled daily,
that the traveling public Js suffering
gross inconvenience and annoyances,
and that he felt that something most
be done. He said that he had been
at the station fen when trains .were
arriving and that there was no pre
tense of calling them, even when there
were two or three tn the yards at) the
itmt time. Tha bulletin board Is care

f iessiy attenaea 10 aiso, ana is so onsn
Pnca bI .t ,Mr Roas' motion naassd

rr V?'"
Wtthto. tha Wd adjourned; af- -

if' J. 1n ,n e,8ton or, tbrM
nour! ' -

I ' - '

I - a tm. - sam a.g'Z.i 10 ineoses-rer- ,
v .., ; , a

Wlnston-Balem- ," Sept I.-- Mr. Joseph
I Miller, a married man anl IS rears
.m met J" fatal.1 L-.v-

morning the on
wer eno w in ooutnern itauway

'""r ' 1"shifting some .cars when ha was
caught between the tender of an en
glne and a car, tbe tender and the car
going together with const lerable
force. Mr. Miller died at 1:10
o'clock.

Ralph Graves Bryant and Of orgs
Robinson, of Providence, Jeftvyester
day for Oak Ridge, where they will
enter school. They were accompanied
by Mr. Larkln 8. Robinson, who will
see that they are comfortably I cat
ed.'

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Th Amertosui District Telerranb
Company delivers packagea, parcels.
notes, invitations, lanusnea meesen- -

foe --arand eervloa at a verr
email cost. The Observer will send
our messenger., wlthowt charge, to
your residence or place) of tmslaesefor
advertisements for this column.
'Phone 7a. Office wttb Western
Colon Teieerrapti Company. 'Phone

145. AQ advertisements Inserted hi
this col am n at rate of tea cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
lees than 10 rem tat Cash in advance.

WAJfTED.

WANTED A smart bov. Must live at
home and come well recommended.

Apply C. EX Hooper, Buford Hotel
WANTED A boy, to Bell goods On rall- -

Mu(t py , perlon to N,w,
btnnd, southern Depot.

WANTED Position as teacher or gover- -
to . .m"M enliqren. un teaqn

music. paintingana arawing. Aaaresa,
anting salary. I., Cirjr H. u
WANTED Position bv a lady teacher.

with experience. Prefers primary or
Intermediate department. Address,
"Teacher, care Observer.

WANTED A t or t-- P, portable en- -
glne. Must be tn good repair. Want to

Luna hrfdd?r- - 9 Bryant, Matthews,
R. F. D. 17. N. C

I

WANTED-- A --f001- reliable. sober
Diumher: .0d workman. to

I Kureka Mfg. Co, Lincoln ton. N.
I stating wages.

WANTKD-- Sl good boys. Apply at
Weatern Union Tel. Co.

WANTED To rent slg room-hous- e.

Fourth Ward preferred. Address. I. X.
I... care Observer.
WANTKD Contractors to make bids on

grading the Carthage Plnehurst
Railroad Twelve mllea In length. Ad- -
dreaa. Frank Page. Ulscoe, N. C.

I WANTED Two first-cla- white men
cooks. Address, Elizabeth College,

Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Cash prices quoted on chick
ens per pouna: rresn eggs per aoseo.

Will buy outright or handle .on com--
mlaslon. Prompt returns guaranteed.
Kred Germany. Columbia, 8. C.

WANTEI-J- ob compositor, must be a
flrat-clae- a man; state experience and

salary expect eO; write at once to Ob
server Printing House.

MlSCKLLAN EO UK.

TUB OBSERVER CO. publishes The
Daily Observer. tx.OO a year; The Even-

ing Chronicle. 16.01) a year; The Reml- -

The company solicits su bacrlptic ad
vertlslng and job printing.

"

SMALL HOTEu for rent. In the cotton
n1 vlll'lge or High Hhoala, N. C.

(near Oastonta) Is a hotel for rent. Ad
dress. High Bhoals Co., High Bhoala,
N. C.

A.
A HARD A IN One new rotary Neostyle

for making copies of letters. Tar- -
borough at Bellinger Co.

ATLANTA Barber College, tuition ROl
W e furnish our graduates oaring noel- -

tlons In our own shops la Atlanta, pee
paid from day you enter. 1SI Whitehall
street, ANanta, ua.

rOH lAlsC

Foil SALE Oood family horse and aur--
ry oneap. w. Ls Hartley, Heversvllle,

FOR BAtX Two w gins, rreae and
elevator, gooi sa new. will buy ao.
w "IS le-ii- tr, r. ooiicr ana en.

e ns n u'Bvnaes SU I -- -
iron hai.k. tar miiik eiiverv. n

ond-hsn- d Itiy Kgan Double End
TNier, prtoe I3ti0.no. Inquire, H. &
rrumnn, siacon, ua. v

FOR PALK House end lot. M South
Church street. E. . F. creeawell.'- -

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-rnmlsh- Mt house on Wast
Vnnce street. Apply rx loutk Tryon

street

') A

LOHT-Betw- eeh Tryon Street Methodist
church end postofflce, a brooch pin,

hair forming crestent, dlamosd In
forehead. Reward If returned to Ob-
server office. - '. -' -

1X) ST A small open-fac- e watch with
chain attached,- - Initials on back, "U'al.

lham movement. Thouiht te have been
lost near Silk Mill. Just ha-ro- od

Highland Park Mill No. 1. pn the
dirt mad leedlne sernse the railroad to
macadam road. Liberal rewild If return-
ed to : his office., ,4 s ,.

ASSAYING "
',::- - ."- -- .f '. .'
' , CBXMICAL AJf ALTna. - A
ORES OF KYEKT tJESCRirnOll

6l
;,

6l
.

LwmmuI r
14-1- 1 W. Itk atraea. , Charletle, K. 0.

to make a canvass of their various WANTED-Settl- ed woman as housekeep-ward- s
and report the number of cows er for small family. Best references re-no-w

being used for supplying milk quired. Address. H. A. 8.. care Observer. we
Genuine Manchester Mills Galatea, the
new fall patterns. Nothing takes the
place of thfe for boys'. waists. Price
the yard. J 5c.

r IV..I. Al0hl,ni. f VtawA Kaam a.1,.,1
to do this a n.ih.e of 7im.. iAeV7h

law went Into effect by a number of
the dalrymeu and private clttsena as
well, and 1 simply place the matter
before you for such action as you
may sen fit to take.
MONK KY VEAL IS STILL SOLD IN

THE CITY.
"I am satisfied that monkey veal

Is still being butchered and sold In
Charlotte. 1 have no positive evidence
at this time, or I should have cer
lalnly prosecuted the ones caught
Men ore still buying calves from three
days to a week old from the dairy
men, who are not going to raise them.
and the only thing I can see Is, that
those calves are bought for veal. A
central slaughtering house would stop
the practice quickly.

'Tests are now being made for the
specific gravity, colostrum blood and
pus cells, dirt, and butter fats. From
the samples examined so far I have
been unable to And anything wrong.
Pamples of water wl)l be taken from
each- - water supply of the various
dairies and analysed by the State
chemist, who has sent us fifteen con
tainers for that purpose. I shall se
cure these samples and submit them

Nurses OiiDi
weekly Observer. 11.00 e ja-a-r, and ope-th- e

next meeting of I rn tee The Observer Job Printing Itoiwe.

We carry only the regulation-i- n the best
grade. Price. the yard. 12 I --2c.n mm
10-- 4 Linen Sheeting for fall suits. Price
the yard, 85c, $1.00, $1.25.

VHITE UNEN AWN

All grades of White Linen Lawn, in-

cluding the famous No. 1000 at 35c
per yard. r:

DRESS TRIMPiKNGS

Our complete Hine of new Fall ; Dress

Ull together at
the board."

At the conclusion of hla report, Dr
rrt..i.- h ...i. j w .risner was cmpiimemea on in "
in wriicn na nau uum nis w.ir siiiui
was Instructed to strictly enforce the
provisions of the ordinance.
MR. II. H JORDAN ELECTED WAT

ER COMMISSIONER.
Mayor Mc.Nlnch mentioned the fact

that 11 was lecesaary for the board
select a successor to the late Dr.

It. J. Brevard, as a member of the
board of water commissioners. On
motion of Mr. D. H. Anderson, Mr.
It. II. Jordan was elected.

Mr. Krueger submitted his finan
cial report for the past four months,
which was approved. ' On motion. It

as decided to add the board of Char-lott- o

tow nship trustees and Mr. 8. 11.

Purges nt to the' general committee,
having under advlsemsnt the feasl- -
hlllt of extendins th (limits . of theaw -
city.

Mr. 8. J. Smith, of tne Btnitn Kiec- -

trie and Manufacturing Company, ap--I
reared before the board, asking that
tha present ordinance regulating the
placing of electrlo signs on tbe side
walks be altered. He stated that the
present ordinance permits the exten
sion of signs but four-- feet over the
sidewalk. He mentioned the fact that
the use of eleftrfo signs was becoming
more and more popular and asked
that the merchants and others be per
mitted to place their signs clear

ferred to the light and electric com- -
mlttee- - with Dowel1 to act,

Postmaster it. W. Smith asked that
the city defray the expenses of re-
mounting ths old Spanish cannon
which now rests on a decaying wood
en frame In front of the postofTlcs.
He stated that he had taken the mat
ler up with the Department in Wash- -
Ingon but had been advised, that
there, was.no appropriation , ror mis
purpose. The cannon must euner oe
remounted or removed. ' The question
was refersed to the committee on pub
lic buildings gth power to act. ,

A petition was read from Mr. W.
U Rlsrkwelder, ageht of : the Stan-
dard Oil Company, asking that he be
allowed to erect a ISO-gall- storage
tank on the Standard Oil Company's
property., In the northern section of
the city, 'The request waa granted. .

On motion of Alderman lloss. May-
or MNlnch appointed a eommittee
to confer, with the railroad author- -

rrived.: invite.
criticism.

UNEM

Blue ; Linen, We
all grades. ; ;

Trimmings has
your inspection: and

BLUE

Everybody ttvants
.have all shades and

PinfstripTand - solid

chances are bright and I am now Juki across the sidewalk if necessary.
to fight. " ter dli ussion, ,. tha matter was re--

' . ' erery living thing la our hrulher,

'coldr :Outirig :fpr v; v.
kimonos and children s clothes; 'Price

',''V'O.-

Mr. Msnnlng was In consultation
with several of Ms friends hore to.
night, prior to giving mt this state-
ment.

Commissioner K. J. Watson Is evi-
dently doing things In Europe. He
has not been abroad a week yet and

ht this cablegram cams from
him, to hla assistant, Mr. Herbert:
"Kurd Deutscher Lloyd directors,
Bremen, Just decided to send ship
Charleston South Atlantic Immigra-
tion station. Date selling left to tne,"
Mr. Watson made a point of going to
headquarter about getting a line of
learners into Charleston as sooh.a
ie arrived on the' other side. Mr,

Watson had the directorate make in-
vestigation of Charleston harbor and

facilities before he left for Europe
ana tnie raoiegram is tha result. Tha
Idea seems to. be. to .have Charleston
made a point of distribution of Immi-
grants and not have svery thing con- -
gciMQ ar.ew yora. .v- , ,.v'-.- i : n

the yary7"J0c;;

a4 thst w must do iiiitu hi in m

wmiiii n siiouii a o unto ua." llarpar'a
Weekly.
. "i:iirl(tlanlty a golden rule la the mateomisset and isimprehenslva eshorlatmnto gone tnsnnera ever uttered. An4 we,fln4 the Ap?Ue fatil Isylng down titleInjunction l. Helen 1 si: 'ifliiMll-- , beye all ni im mind, hsrtne eninneaslitnone ef another; luve se bfMlirn, he oltl-f- u.

be eeurtous.'''-.Kut(ul- k JUandinark.
We find h Aptielle again sating

tt Cor'HsIluV'Tle not deceltedt
evil communtr allows . corrupt' Rood
manners" en argurotnt, certainly,
thet good manners are to be cnltivsU
ed and communication calculated to
corrupt tbem avoided.,;; :

...... I., ii ,,, ,.

rJ-:(- r

t:J'- t o , I
h. it,


